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Carrie F. Wengei4 Tells Her

, Story in CourtAccused
I

f

Man's Wife Hears Testimony

Cftrrte F. Wnffert a Jovcntan-rear- -, ho West lo tho same car.
old hth reboot fflri. a Jury 4nectned to alonjj all right desplU
Criminal Cpurt No. S today of aiicsoa
mistreatment sho from 0oro
W. Helm, erocer at North iC&Pltol
street Beaton place northwest,
was Indicted by tho grand Jury on May
11 last on the charge of having improper
relation With the girt.

Hejm. who la thiityflya yean JjW,by hiwas .accompanied In
wba eat bealdo him tho heartnr
of wltncsBcx.

Miss "WenKer Helm had made
nrptestatlons pf lovo to her nnd had
wanted her to leave vVnshlrwtton with
him, phe paid that finally she told
her parent she was going to visit a.

week with a school gjrl friend, but
wont tp a home Arranged for by Iijlm
and remained there nearly n week. Fol-
lowing tho Indictment of Helm. Miss
"Wengcr deelarod. ho requested, her to
m in RAltlmore. and sho did so. re

a j
lii As-- ihnn k tTnui tt wiuk.

and d, t v n by
Arth. . - A

i
m-r- r.

Labor Wants Larger
Share in Government

more representation
tho Government. t

warmly

nhlppcd
frelcbt

suffered

during

deelarod

maining balance
nroaecuted

District Attorneys
Matthew Burcau nomeatlc

n.nnrtmnt Commerce

Labor wants
Labor

WJljson tho was Importsuv,.collectedin?itlon fori customs duties. lost

tit&w&vxzr boards iiSi!l!:!aOTM..W
A hv t ha President to consider mat

ters law and order. Labor,
the two leaders 'pointed out, Is be-

coming to form an Increasingly
part the body politic ail

this Importance Is not now
by the governmental

system.

III, Retired Fireman
andoTwo of Family

NEW YOIIK, Dec. 15.
a retired fire-

man, today shot and killed daugh-
ter Anna, eleven, his, mother-in-la-

Mrs. Anna Dray, and killed
himself In a frenzy despondency
over Illness which doctors had tali
him was His wife also was
hPt and wounded the temple, but

Is expected to recover.
A note left by Hchaoffor dwelt on

his inability to support his family.
Ho had bocn retired from the flro

only recently.

Doctpr Following
Death of Young Woman

Dr. Walter C, Murphy
years old. been held for the action

grand Jury In with ihe
death Patella

years old. who ll"od 704 L
northwest She died Casualty

Monday from the
effects, ft cofoner's found, a
criminal

THE WEATHER REPORT.

The forecast for the District of Co
lumbiaIncreasing tonight;

snow and somewhat
higher lowest
tonight about 'fi; moderate variable
winds,

cloudiness to-
night and probnbly snow and
somewhat higher temperature; moder-
ate variable winds.

Virginia to-
night; probably now and warmer In
west portion; Thursday rain or snow
und warmer; moderate varlablo winds.

TEMPERATURES.
S, BUREAU.

8 a. m 23
9 a. m 23
0 a. rn ,....26
.1 a. m 28
2 noon 29
1 p. m 30

AFFLECK'S.
a. m
u, m

10 a. m
11 a. m

noon
m

TIDE TABLE.
High tide at 1:16 n. m. and 3MI p. m.
Low tide 9;35 a. m, and 10:19 p. m.

SUN TABLE.
Bun rose at. .....7:08 I Bun sets .4:42

Light lamps p.

a Year Affo
High 25 degrees.

Low 11 degrees remember Laxative
Uroroo Quinine cures cold In day.
Look for signature W. GItOVE. 26c.
There Is only "Bromo Quinine."

Advt.

Diamond Rings
Fine vive.White Gent, set

6 styles
sotting.

166. fiCA
Special OtjU

W II

U

Gold

$1.50
Solid GoU

dls- -

settlntr

8
0

1

a

rerfect
cut Htonc,
special g115

Colored

Bold,

Stone

$1.50 tp

"Unce JcVs" Motor
Deserts to Enemy

Disappears With Senator Cum- -

nans' Progressive Automobile

En Route From West.

"Uncle Jo" Cannon hoa lost xuq per-
fectly srood automobile Bo has Senator
ClunmJns of Iowa. Doth disappeared to.
Aether and Uio Cindcra, If they Uko
them over to the Capitol rox1

are suro to bo commend-
ed, uoMlblv rewarded.

vTho two machines wero from

told got the

who

has

5:16

act "Uncle Joo" Is the "Old Guard."
and Senator Cummins Is a progressive
Republican. They as far as Buf-
falo ten days or moro ago. Then they

and all efforts to locate
them havo ben utile.

"Uncle Joe" In consequence Is stamp-in- s;

about tho Caoltol. smoking that old
black cigar moro fiercely than ovor,
and valour that needs editing
before printing. Ho and Senator Cum-
mins, however, havo buried all past Po-
litical In the single purposd

finding their machines.

IL S. $60,350,401
Trade Balance Week

then week. A trade of IGO.250.401 wa
Ttin mm belne by thA mntrn

Blatant Howkcn out tho
.Attorney OUrfen ap- -

Comxor HCini.pears nf th of

In
Secretary

today. Exports
Imports

valued JM.067,733.
United

exported goods wotth $JS,8S,022
merchandise Imported.

exports
President Goropers, of

Federation wiol"'tPresident Government $4,039,704 In
iKimii was

affecting
Im-

portant of recogniz-
ed American

Kills
Self

--Frederick
Kchaeffer, thlrtv-sove- n.

his

flftythreo,
of

an
Incurable.

In

de-

partment

Held

slxty-thre- e

of the connection
of Crawford, twenty-seve- n

at
In

Hospital. afternocyi,
Jury of

operation.

cloudiness
Thursday probably

temperature; temperature

Maryland Increasing
Thursday;

Increasing cloudiness

r.

12
p.

at

automobile at m.

Weather Today
Temperature,

one
E.

one

in of
ltegu-larl- y

Lavalller.

LAVolllers,
iiibsi,

$25

In condi-
tion,

Theyj

of

got

disappeared

language

animosities
of

Had
Last

for the week were worth
998.408,131. while tho were

at
November 6 the Statos

has
more than the
The total of since that

and date 1197,777.181. while the
or iiauor.

mado week.

vtreet

at..,.

The
Fair,

solid

Since

valuo

oi l.vsa.ra: onies sent iiDroua sinceAugust 1 of this year.

Congressman Kahn Will
Speak on Preparedness

"Preparedness and Its Relation to Our
National Guard" will be the theme of
nn address by Congressman Julius
Kahn, of California, before the Wash-
ington Board of Trade at a meeting at
tho Wlllard Hotel, Monday evening.
Senator Sterling of South Dakota Is

also to make an address.
Various committee reports will be

considered, including a special report on
tho bad check law by A. A. Blraey, and
a report from A. R. Severn, chairman
of the commlttco on bridges. There will
be also reports from the following:
Odell S. Smith, chairman of committee
on public order; William O. Henderson,
chairman committee on streets and ave-
nues, and Dr. D. Percy Hlckllng, chair-
man committee on dudIIc health.

President Edwin C. Brandenburg will
preside.

POSLAM SOOTHES

AND HEALS MANY

SKIN TROUBLES
By all means try Poslam, If you need

anv remedy to better your skin's con-
dition.

It merits use whenever tho skin !'
disordered, for Its healing powers are
unusually efficacious. Relief Is quick.
Itching Is allayed. Inflamed skin if
soothed. Improvement may be noted
daily. Poslnm for the treatment of
Eczema, Acne, Itch and stubborn skin

is a most nniprul healiniragent; reduces Pimples, Rashes, Undue
ludnrss, relieves tired, chafing feet.

As to soaps for tho skin If ordinary
kinds Irritate, try Poslam Soap, med-
itated with Poslam.

For samples, send 4c. stamps to Emer-
gency Laboratories. 22 West 25tK St..
Ni v- - York City. Sold by ull Druggists.

Advt.

The Raleigh
New Years

Eve
Mnxlc. Unnrlng mid Special

Features.

Tables Now Being Reserved

I I I

Well Chosen Jewelry Gifts
At Washington's Most Popular Jewelry Store

HERE ARE SOME TIMELY SUGGESTIONS

DouW

JjOPr'tofci- - i z

Guaranteed X&3$ Watches
OoM Pilled at .1
Holm Gold Rt $13.

Gents' Watcheit, gold &(? AA
filled, warranted cases . DOUU'"!' 14-- U. O. F 17 (POAin
Jewels. Elgin or WalthamwAlMJU

V
' Holla ffil KA io 61 5 SILVEOVBISK?,BI, 2Merlin Silver Toilet fl1 A A A

Sets, in slk case SIU.VU
Manicure et, 92.SO,
Manicure H, 93.00.

German Hllver JIKnr- - CO ((ette Came, double rook JD.Ul
. ..Military Sets, S to 23.

Best Quadruple Toilet Betm, $i.
Any Artlcla Ileserved an Small Deposit for Future Delivery

OPEN ISVEXI.NGS UNTIL OHIIISTSIAS.

f2h ryffA6ASifrs'jrs9299JA 7&lWk' '- - a- - wwOV'Cf'A
Jewelers 432 7th St N.W. M-i- a

&"nllw' XfM

I

81- -

Close OaUy

Genuine Quadruple
Plate Silver Filigree

"BUD" VASE

For 29c
ornament that

well Crys-
tal genuine
plate filigree
pleasinfo"gift.

This full Nickeled

Shaving Mirror Outfit

for 39c
Round French Plate Mir-

ror, nickeled stand, with Cam- -
Eel's Hair Shaving Brush Remov
able Soap Dish. A good gift
man.

cy

ThoSreMorrisChair
Complete Willi Guana- - H!"
teed Set ,

BaSs&;Sil&9jSfl

This Size, Steel
Guaranteed Range

WithUpper f--
Large
Oven,
Nickel

A larger
and better
Range than
has ever be-

fore been of-

fered at
a low price
It's a range

give
limit of

satisfaction.

at 6 P.

This

An has utility as
as beauty to recommend it.

glass Vase with quadruple
silver base. A dainty and

Shaving
on full

and
for the

frr
ef Reversible

A fine
Gift

Chair

Full All

A M J
Trimmed

sue'

that will

the

M.

1
finest

THIS ALL-META- L SULKY
With big yellow wheels and blue

bodyreversible seat, and long handle.

I'll ' (ff'nrnTt

All-Me- tal Mechanical
:$Xr$ri

Only

19c

One of

Merry

Go-Rou-
nd

39c
toy for

boy girl.
You wind it

a n d the
three

take a
merry whirl.

HUB FURNITURE CO.

Chrishnes7
jj Credit j

Buy Gift Furniture Now
and Pay Next Year

This Big Daylight Furniture Store is head-

quarters for all" who wish give useful, sensi-

ble gifts. Our Underselling Prices make it easy
buy; our Liberal make it EASY

TO PAY.

Club Checks issued the local Na-

tional Banks, Savings Banks and Companies will

be cashed here.

looking

This $87.00 Genuine Guaranteed Spanish ftl Bfleather Colonial Mahogany Library Suite, p9 w"
Magnificent exactly illustrated. Massive Colonial Mahogany

Davenport, Armchair Rocker, elegantly upholstered genuine guaranteed
Spanish leather; very steel spring construction. An underselling that can't
be equalled anywhere.

bright enameled
back

Many

Values

fun-maki-

up
passen-

gers

to

to Credit Terms

Savings by

CLUB ROCKER
Mahogany Finish, Frame Upholstered in Imitation

Spanish
Leather

An extraordin-
ary value a
handsome and
luxurious Gift
Rocker. Latest
"club" style,
massive mahog-- a

n y-r-" i n i s h

frame; uphol-

stered the best
grade of imita-tio- n

Spanish
leather rh a t
really looks like
real leather. Just
full of springs
it's the most
comfo rtable,

restful
rocker made.

,Wifimilfe;fr

This 7-Pi- ece Doll's
Aluminum Kitchen Set

77m store ffys yaiiNDmy

E aH I I A "VHL im. m w

I iyflB,rWf?!WPP''f,BB1ff

11 aa U I H

is
v

A as
in

A

or

L

in

in

.V.I.Wk .,am

A complete
17-pie- ce set
of Aluminum
Utensils

Doll's
Kitchen.
They'll

of
use will

chil-

dren, much
at

time.

W SAW jJk(ftfKKr i i i vg ;
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Write for Xmas Catalog

This $2 fumed Oak
Smoker's Stand QCf
Xmas Special . .

Just gift 'man
smokes, or has friends who smoke.
Fumed Oak Stand with removable
ash holder and cigar
tst, and a place pipes.'

VISIT OUR
TOYLAND

Dull Brass
Smoker'sStand

This Dull Smokers'
gift you're for. Has ash tray,

cigar rest, box holder and
bas'e.

Gift
and brown

value

metal

Big

Xmas
Trust

most

1 39c
for

the

lots hard
and
the

joy Xmas

--IHsMHSSKR---.

the for any who
who

brass
tray, brass match

49c
Brass Stand

the
match broad

Suite

stand

give

Mahogany Finish

'Period' Rocker Wo
A Rocker that has class as well as qual-
ity to recommend it gift purposes.

This Full-Nickel-ed

HEATING

P CiwffcJ

A very attrac-

tive Stove and an
excellent heater;
full nickel trimmed;
latest style grate
and dampers. This
is a cheap stove

advertising pur-

poses, but a high-grad- e

stove of the
better, grade.

Moving
Picture
Machine
Complete With

Two Reels of Films
and Lamp

39c
Extra
films,

Each
W4iwf

Ficiatif

for

Id

for

not
for

5c

'imiFnr

STOVE

swtH Mjfosm SlaEl

A Sewing Machine QQr
That Really Sews CP- -
Any little BriVl ran make her dnlllra

clothe on thla rrnl aewlno; machine.
It operatea by hnniT nnd aewa QQ.
Juat like the bis: mitchlnea. . . . wOt

ii

'


